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: In which' hp Se'prn Iiim eonner
tion with the democratic par
ty. He ha turned his back
upon his whole tine of tinces- -

.a a

rnrrt nnil ohht. Inn lot with
' ' . .. A. t- L .
inose wnom iney naveiongni
from their earliest existence,
4i nd for what? From princi-

ple we hope, but from the ten
iyr of his card one can clearly
je that the young man in to
tally blind or basely igno-

rant, of the workings of the
proposed Constitutional A- -

mendment in North Carolina.
Jf he can show us where one
of our "best citizens" will be
disfranchised by the Amend
ment, we will fight t until the
sun goes down on the evening
of the election. This is all
Tom my rot John and you on
ly put such stuff in print to
try to ameliorate the ctiaie
yon have committed, and we

urge that you read the a mend
ment before you comment
any farther thereon. When

'you read it for yourself and
uot rely wholely on the judg-

ment of scheming politicans.
it you can find one paragraph
therein that will disfranchise
a single white man, be he ev-

er so illiterate, we will vote
with you in the future. They
do say, John, the prospects
of a Federal office rather be-addl-

you, and when you
received your appointment
nt ThA hnnHfl nf th nrlmin
ist ration the republican light
had to be turned on so that
you!might discern the figures
on your gauging rod andena
ble you to sign your pay rolls
for six dollars per day. Good
by, John. May your "figured
tick" be a strong prop to

jou in your declining yearn,

and may your anticipated
pleasure in the g. o. p. be ful-

ly realized.

, A New York Dispatch says
that a man by the name of
Newan under twenty indict-
ments, and who skipped the
country in 1886, has return-
ed and surrendered himself:
He went to Amsterdam in
Holland and succeeded as a
diamond merchant and has
returned to settle up if he
an, He had defrauded one

firm but of $200,000, and
the firm hud to assign.

Some of the papers are sug
gesting that President Mc-Kinl- ey

appeal to France to
vindicate Dreyfus. As he is
not likely to gain anything
by the effort, but the enmity
of France, it would be better
to let the affair rest. France
has always been kind to us,
and it would be best to keep
her friendship if we can. While
all feel eorry for the persecu-
ted Jew, and mere so for the
principles underlying it, yet
the United States is power-
less to aid iu the dark trage-
dy.

Cornelius Vanderbilt, of N.
T. whose' wealth is estimated
at $125,000,000, died at bis
palatial home last week. His
vast wealth could not give
him another moment's lease
on life, and he died as other
men die, and isnow on acorn
mon level with the millions

i ', i i i. : iwuu uttveui tuteuru mm, uuu
is wun mem. irvinxr ine real
ities of the great beyond. He
Atirelv hari ll Hip nlofinnroa

"of this life. ,;
:
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Editor Democrat:
I have been "ruminating"

lately upon the peculiarities
of President McKinley as'
shown by some ofbis recent
acts ami utterance.

He in now engaged in a war
of conquest and extermina-
tion upon the people of the
Philippine Islands; using all
the mentis and power of the
United States to subjugate
a brave and patriotic people

a jieople whose only offense
is. that they wish to govern
themselves --n people whose
government bus been model-e- d

after that of our own a
people who, when we needed
help and friends, were willing
and did lend a helping hand,
and no doubt but they saved
the livos of many of o u r
brave soldiers in our war
with Spain. Yet, our Presi-
dent in a recent speech to re-

turned soldiers, declared it to
be his policy to "subjugate
the Filipinos for their good"
and "with charity towards
all." That, within itself, is
somewhat peculiar, but re-

cent; acts are moreso.
Not long since he sent Gen.

Bate to the Sultan of the Su
lu Islands and forme 1 o'
made tieaty by a bribe of

f 10,000 of the people's mon-
ey, in which that group of ds

became to all intents
and pui poses a part of the
tentory of the United States.
The treaty binds this govern
ment to defend the islands
and protect ite officers. The
Sultan is absolute Monarch,
a Mohatuedan iu faith, a po-

lygamic by practice, having
twelve living wives. The gov-
ernment tolerates slavery in
its worst form, and encoura-
ges piracy, by which the peo-pi-e

mainly make their living.
Not one of these atrocious
practices or customs does Mc-

Kinley ask themtoabaDdon,
thus violating the Thirteenth
Amendment to the Constitu-
tion.

When wo "ruminate" upon
these things and remember
his treatment of the Philip-
pine government, whose head
is christian in faith, having
but one wife, witn a govern-
ment forbidding slavery and
encoui aging Christianity and
with churches in every city,
we are wont to exclaim, this
is peculiarity or cussednehs
which? H. A. D.
Brookside, Sept. 18.

The republican party has
at Ia6t discovered a counter-
balance to conscience and
honesty, and that is corrup-
tion and the boodle. With
this they hope to succeed all
over.

KflTS
I1DLSNN
OF COD-LIV- ER OIL WITH

HYP0PH0SPHITES

should clways be kept in
the- - house for the fol-

lowing reasons:
fliJST Because, If any member

of the family has a hard cold, It
will cure It. '

SECOHD -- Because. If the chil-

dren are delicate and sickly, it will
make them strong and well.

THIRD-Becau- se, If the father or
mother Is losing flesh and becom-
ing thin and emaciated. It will build
them up and give them flesh and
strength.

FOURTH Because It Is the
standard remedy in all throat and
lung affections.

No household chould be without It.
It can be taken In summer as well
as in winter.

y. tnA $ i on, it tfruuiMi.
, C0TT bOW HE, Umbuiu, htm York.

A CARD.

Editor Democrat.
My attention hnsbeen call-e- d

t'j an article appearing iu
your paper of date Aug. 24,
1899, in which it J stated
that "John L. Councill, of Vi

las, a young man whbse de-

mocracy has never been qiies
tioned, is holding the .posi-
tion Of brandy ganger, etc."
I (o not know what others
think of my democracy. I

have yoted with the demo-

cratic party. I resented the
assertion of the republican'
candidates and speakers
made at the last fall elections
that the democracy harbor-
ed evil doings upon the bal-

lot box, or that they intend-
ed to require an educational
qualihVati jn for the exercise
of the election franchise, I
knew that the energy and
moral qualities of many of
our illiterate ancestors had
contributed largely tothede-velopvie- nt

of our common
country. 1 kiiew that the bur
dons of State had been borne
with Herculean strength by
men who had made them-

selves intelligent, worthy citi
zens, who knew nothing a-bo- ut

the elementary princi-
ples of English gram mar, and
in fact, in many instances, by
men who could not raad and
write. Knowing this 1 was
swift to resent any insinua-
tion that the democracy
would attempt to degrade
this most meritorious class
of our toiling tax-payer- s.

But since the action of our
last Legislatuee in seeking to
deprive a large per cent, of
our best citizens of their right
of suffrage, to claim therefore
to be any longer a democrat
would be the sherest hypoc-
risy on my part. I shall fight
as with heart. and hand, and
with every other power God
has given me in the begin-

ning of my manhood life these
most to be dreaded results.
I will never give my consent
to the dishonorable proposi-
tion to commit the entire elec
tion machinery to one party.
I will never consent to an

to our State Con-

stitution which drives out of
existence all political parties
except the one governing the
election machinery. I believe
that the arraignment of our
public abuses at the bar of
reason is the only hope of
this republic. A party that
fears this is not bravo and un
fit to govern a free people.

John L. Councill.
Vilas, N. C, Sept. 11, 1899.

Prorame.
For Centennial Services to

be held with and for t he Cove
Creek Baptist Church on Sat
urday before the third Sun-

day, in Oct., 1899:
1. Sermon by pattorat 10:

30 o'clock, a. in.
2. History of the Cove

Creek Baptist Church, by W.
S. Farthing and D. C. Har-ma- n.

3. Collection for orphanage.
4. Adjourn for dinner din-

ner on the ground.
5. Progress of Baptist. prin

ciples, by E. F. Jones,
6. Doxology,
,7rBenediction.
As the cove Creek Baptist

church is a 'Mother in Israel'
all the the daughters are in-

vited to attend these servi-
ces, viz: Zionville church, for
merly called Ebenezer church;
Bethel ehnrcb AntiDchthuich
Pleasant Gove church and
Brushy Fork church.

Hope all who can will at-
tend. This done in church
conference on Saturday be-forejt-

be

third Suuday in Sep

tember. ...';.
. J. J. L Sherwood,

E. Swift,
T. P. Adams,
J.J. Glenn, Committee.

'
Bobbed The Grave.'

A
V
startling

a
incident. . of....which

Air. jonn unver, or fhiladelpbta.
was the aubiect. is narrated bv
him as follows: "I was in a moat
dreadful condition. My nkin wan
almost vel low. eves sunken and
toncue coated, nain continnnllv
in back and sides, no annetitft-l- -
gradualh growing weaker day
uj uajr, j iiri-- r pujniuiaiJB UUU S1V
e mo up. r ortnnareiy, a friend
advised trvincr bleotric Rifte.
and to my grear joy and eurpi to
rue nrsi oouie made h decided
improvement. I continued tbeir
use for three weeks, and am now
a well man. I know thtr Raved
my life,

i
and

.
robbed the grave

. of
anoiner victim." No one should
fail to try them. Only 59 cts. per
bottle at M. B. Blackburn's.

At the close of thedmgrace
fuljtrial of Dreyfus in France
4,000 residents ot Bologne
attended an elevating (?) bull
fight to divert their minds.
To their very great pleasure,
two bulls were killed, two noi-

ses crippled and a picador in
juied. It is reported as be
ing a most enjoyable occa-
sion.

Ease and Disease.

Disease is the onnosite of ense
WebHter defines disease as "lack
of eas9, uneasiness, trouble, vexa
tion. diPO jiet." It, is n enndirinn
duetoeomediranperaent of the
pnysicai organism. A vast major
ity of the "dis ease" Irom which
people suffer , is due to impure
Li i n: . xu:.. 1.1 j t .uiuuu. uinvnnv ui luie MllU la (.'Or
ed by Hood's Sarsaparilla which
nil ri flea, enriches and vitalized
the blood. Hood'sSareaparilla
cures scroiuia, saitrneum, pim-
ples and all eruptions. It tones
the stomach and creates a good
appetite, and it gives vigor and
vitality to the whole body. It re
verses the condition of things,
giving health, comfort and ease

1 m

id piace 01 aisasee.

The Patron and Gleaner
says that the time is near at
hand when every town in the
State will make education as
free and wholesome as the
air we breathe.

Chroale Diarrhoea Cared.

This is to certify that I
have had chronic diarrhoea
ever Bince the war. I got so
weak that 1 could hardly
walk or do anything. One hot
tie of Chamberlain Cnlir
Cholera and Dinrrhoea Rme
dv cured me 8'uind and well.
J. B. Gibbs, Fincastle, Va.

I had chronic diarrhoea for
twelve vears. 1 hree bottles of
Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera
and Dinrrhoea Remedy cured
me. S. L. Shaver, Fincastle,
Va.

Both Mr. Gibbs and Mr.
Shaver are prominent farm-
ers, and reside near Fincastle,
Va. They procured the rem
edy from Mr. VV. E. Casper, a
druggist of that place, who
is well acquainted with them
and will vouch for the truth
of their statements. For sale
by druggists.

CUSJtD with TegetAblii

DROPSY Uomvdit. Have oared
manj thousand..... caseiullul I. .1 T

171 at leant two-thir- d nf all armptomi remov-
al TfuMmonlale and TH DATS troatment free.
DK. B. S. 6RIB'I SOU, Box K. Atlanta. Ga.

Miss Annie Davidson, of
Chapel Hill, committed pui
cide a few days ago by ta-

king laudanum. She was dis-

appointed in love.

The pain of a burn or scald
is almost instantly relieved
h.V applying Chamberlain's
Pain aim. It also heals the
injured parts more quickly
than any othpr treatment,
and without the burn is very
severe it will not leave a scar.
For sale by druggists.

Mrs. Nancy Holy field is
118 years old. Sha, lives in
Rutherford county and is in

good health.
and Wtutt; MRiia
cuifd at liume with-
outMM pain Hook of par

r3kJ . WOutltT CO.
i vH.ea,' kit Nona frynr Ht

mmm

What Cove creek Academy Offers,

HONEST instruction that makes for character, hr com--- "
'petent leai-lletH- . ; T

. BOARD at $5.00 nd $6.00 per month. Living expenses.
Moral and religion- 'influence;. of the community,
I NO THOUGHTFUL parent will place his child in school
where the influence of I he people is not for good.

PAT.fi TERM BEGINS AUST 14.
-- ' "iSHOBER ROGERS, Prinopil. -

7HGXURW LAJIOLISA COLLEGE
of

AGRICULWIIEAM) M& UA.h A1V1S,

Term opns Wednesday, September 6th.'
"

Gives an exlraoidinary ct nrse of instruction at an extra
or liniu-- low cost to the student. -

It nor onlv lm;Ht but prepares its students to become
iiifslligent ilii-'-ctoi- s of agricultureal and mechanical enter-

prises. There are complete special and short n.ursesin the
various Agricultural, Industrial, Mechanical, Textile and
Civic Aarts.

Students will be allowed to stand the entrance examina-

tions at the county seats of the counties in which they re-

side, thus saving the expense 'if a trip to Raleigh. c

For further information, catalogue, etc apply to
PRESIDENT GEORGE T. WINSTON,

West Raleigh,. N. C- -

T e State Normal and Industrial College.
l nt i ....:..4.s

VUclB l tUUll "wuic . ..... w

and industrial education ana special peaagogic Training. Annuju
H.VnullMPH SSYfll T.II JBIOW: 11M

-

tv ol 30 members. More tbau 400
ted abOUt I . OU SXUaeiltS, reprettuting cvcijr wuiii,y in - ur ui.oi.c

except oue. Practice and Observation ssenooi aDout aou pupils.
rp i.rwarH in HnrmirnrieH. all free-tuitio- n aDDlications should

1 1 1 D UUI V. ... " - 1

I . 1 inmiut 1

Correspoudeuce invited from
itearnere.

Prti. nfnWn and other information, address
PRESIDENT

Queen Victoria in her dot-

age is nursing a fad that she
is descended in direct line

from King David the Psalm-
ist through Zedekiah's eldest
daguhter.

o
Baantha iTh M Vw Haw Always tefl

A Very Attractive Line
-- OF

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Such as
Brocades,

Worsteds,
Organdies,

India Linens,
Dimities,

Batistes, n n
Ducks in allcolois now on

display at our store,
Also a beautiful assortment

of Simpson's and Indigo blue
cailcoes, and percales f o i
shirt waists; the ready-mad- e

shirt-waiv- ts also in stock.
HOSIERY. "

We flatter ourselves that in
this line, as well as in the line
of ribbon, silk laces, ladies
hats, beautiful in design, and
many other articles for wo-

men, we aie decidedly in the
lead.
SHOES

For all classes and condi-
tions of men, women and chil
dren. Is it a very handsome,
hand-sew- ed ladies shoe of the
most stylish mnkeyou want?
We have it. The very best
shoe for gentlemen on the
market? w e have it. In fact,
we can fit jou up m shoes
be you ever so fastidious.

We cam a full line of hats,
caps arid ready-mad- e

Clothing.
For both men and boys.

Gauze underwear for both
ladies and gentlemen.
" 1 he best assortment of
shirts in the county.

A full and complete stock of

Groceries
always on hand. Hardware
from a Farmer's Friend plow
to a ram uric needle, and ev-

erything gointr at
Bottom PRICES.

Spun yarn on hand to ex-

change for wool.
AVANTED: All the chickens

and eggs. we can get and ath
er good country produce for
which we will pay you the
highest prices. When you are
in need of anything call 'on
Yours for trade, x

II.TNEVVLAND&CO
Blowing Rock,Juue 15, "99.

- ,- ... r

i un, irmir ,'iuu, s. uvui
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regular students. Has matricula

...
- - 1 " "

those deBiring comepetent trained
.

MclVER, GREENsnoRO, N.C.

Mrs. Lease is to take the
stump against William Jen-

nings Bryan. Such news is
calculated to give one that
proverbial "tired feeling.'

j

Fine Nursery Fruit

I have on hand a fine lot of
fruit trees, such as apples, peach-
es, pears, prunes etc. etc. I also
have a fine assorment ot grape
vines that are best suited to our'
climate. If you con template buy
ing any trees or vines, I can sell
them to you at about one half
the price you would lave to pay
nf ntlmi miruuriuu ntist than vrtn

what you get.
All trees delivertd at my nur-

series.
Trees trom three to six feet tall.
For further particulars call on

or address, .

W. L. Coffey, Moretz, N. C.

IRE
GREATEST BARGAINS

inWatauga county for
SPOT CASH

,11 sv u1auunru, vui uc imi ram
at
.

my store, (nothingsold
v .

on
v W a a

tun1), naving decided to sell
strictly lor pay down,- - i will
cut prices on all my goods, I
will giye some prices at which
I intend to sfl! fof cash. lean
only name a few, but will sell
all goods at correspondingly
low prices. For instance, I
will sell standard domestic
5c by the bolt; alamauceor
cotton checks 4c calico 4.5
add 6c; jeans 12, 15, 20c and
up; twilled - worsted 10c;
double width cassimere 15,
20c and up, pins 2c a paper;
ink 3c per bottle; writing pa-
per 3, i and 5c per buire; 2o
good envelopes for 3c; tin
ware and nardwnre very
cheap; soffee 10c per lb, and
all other groceries very low;
mens straw and wool hats at
rock bottom prices, and in
fact I do not mean to be un-
dersold by any one for cash.
I will Bell yon more goodsfor

our money than you can
buy anywhere in the country
all I ask is a trial, so please
r.uuiiiit; m.v Biui'K uiu prices
before buying. No trouble
to show goods. 1 haje the
tinect lot of ladies dress goods
you will find anywhere, all
the new fabrics at extremely
low prices. My stock of pat-
ent medicines is full and com-
plete, also keep on hand all
kinds of fresh garden seeds,'

1.1 1 1r armers r riena piows, re--.
pairs of all kinds, call'i ton-
gue and shovel plows, hoes
etc.. Cash goes a long ways
now, so bring your cash here
If vrttt wiirit Km frr din ! Prn.
duce taken at cash prices. -

WILL , JUULbVLA W,


